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Spino, Lil Bucks end with a win 2004 Pi-Ume--
Sha

Treaty Days Boxing
Saturday, June 25

at the Warm Sprints Community Center.

( 1 rrL. Fght8 8taft at 4 p.m. "JM
Weigh-i- n time: 10 a.m. until 3:00 p.m.

' Doctors pre-fig- examine at 3 p.m. Y

2005 USA sanctioned passbooks are required.
This event is sanctioned by Oregon USA Amateur Boxing

JC No. 37 of United States Amateur Boxing, Inc.

Contact gym: (541) 553-324- 3, Work: (541) 553-325- 0.

Message 553-309- 4.

Wecome officials, coaches and boxing fans. Hope to see yon again!

Local boxers are Trever Tewee. John Smith, Jasper
Smith, Leander Smith and Jazmine Graybael.

Yakama hosting tourney July 9
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: By Brian Mortemen
Spilyoy Tjmet

Thcron Spino ended his Little

League Major League season
with a bang, striking out 15 of
the 21 batters in t one-hi- t shut-- ,

out as his Warm Springs Lil
' Bucks beat the Warm Springs

Papooses, 7-- Monday.
It was the final game for both

sides, as the Lil Rucks, beating
the Papooses for the fifth time

this year, evened their record at
1. The Papooses finished the

year at
The designated "visiting

team, the Lil Bucks scored three

runs each in the first and third

innings to take care of the scor-

ing. It then became Spino's
show.

Spino allowed only one hit, a
second-innin- g leadoff double,
on his way to striking out 15 of
the 21 batters he faced. Twice,

Papoose leadoff hitters went to
third base, but Spino and the lil
Bucks were able to keep them

from scoring.

The lil Bucks took a 3-- 0 lead

in the first inning with four hits,

including three straight for RBIs

by Tyrone Saludo, Eddie Jones,
who doubled, and Spino.

Saludo led off the third by

walking and scored after ad-

vancing on two wild pitches,
while Jones singled, as part of a

day, and Spino followed

with a triple to centcrficld and

eventually scored on Jesse
Hicks' single to right

Jones scored his third run of

star, sportsmanship, male
and female MVP Awards.

For more information
contact Orrin Miller Jr. at
P.O. Box212Wapato,WA
98951; or call (509) 930-303- 7.

You may also call
Raemelle Klona (509)

9) 865-512- 1

ext4331.

This will be an open co-

ed softball tournament,
true double elimination:
Saturday, July 9 at the
Yakama National Sports
Complex in Toppenish.
Entry fee $300 (no per-
sonal checks). er

roster. Awards: first
through fourth place, all- -

Bran MortwiMnSpilyiy

Warm Springs Little Bucks Theron Spino dives into third base to beat a snap throw to Warm

Springs Papooses' third baseman Wes Smith in the third inning June 13.

three hits, Spino and leadoff
hitter Robert Spino also had two
hits.

During his first at-b- at of the

game in the second inning, Lil

Bucks third baseman Alex

Katchia was presented with a

pair of Speedo swim trunks in

honor of his upcoming trip to

Europe.

to lead off the second inning
and then moved to third on a

wild pitch but the next two hit-

ters struck out and a groundout
ended the threat.

Three Papoose pitchers com-

bined for nine strikeouts against
the Lil Bucks, with Main and

Ionard American Horse each

picking up four. American
I lorse, who worked two innings,
struck out the side in order in

the fourth inning.

Along with catcher Jones'

the game in the fifth inning when

he led off with a single, stole

second, and then came around

on wild pitches.

Spino struck out the side

twice, in die third and in the fifth,
when he struck all three hitters

he faced. In fact, Spino K'd six

of the last seven batters that

approached the plate against
him.

Kendall Main, the Papooses'

starting pitcher, picked up his

team's only hit, a double to right
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(541) 475-615- 3
Inter-Indust- ry Conference

On Auto Collision

Repair R)

Automotive Service
Excellence (ASE)
Certified

Weekend of sporting events
By Brian Mortensen
Spiiyoy Tymoo .

Along with traditional pow-
wow activities, the

celebration weekend also fea-

tures a number of sporting
events for almost anyone to

MBDDeir Fi?-Miisai- n)

DDBc3in) ember
36 S.E. 6th, Madras, OR 97741 (Across from the Post Office)

We repair all makes and models!

Come see us first
Let us help negotiate your vehicle damage claim

We honor all insurance company estimates.
Factory trained technicians, factory quality repairs & craftmenship,

frame straightening rack, with laser precision body alignment.

24-Ho- ur Towing Service - Rental cars available
541-475-61- 53

No matter what happens to your car, you can count on the Autobody Repair
specialists at Miller Ford Nissan collision center to take care of it from the

smallest scratch to the biggest dent.

Warm Springs Rodeo Grounds
- begins at ffoe Warm Springs

Rodeo Grounds at 1 p.m. both

Saturday and Sunday.
A new wrinkle to the Pi Ume

Sha sports palette is the first-ev- er

skateboarding competition at the

skateboard park
at Elmer Quinn Park.

At 4 p.m., Saturday, is the Pi

Ume Sha Treaty Days Boxing
Tournament at the Warm

Springs Community Center.
Weigh-i- n is from 10 a.m. to 3

p.m. for participants. Admission

is $6 for adults, $4 for students,
and $3 for senior citizens.

The Endurance Race is in

memory of past members of
the Warm Springs Tribal Coun-

cil and committee members,
and post time is 8:15 a.m. Sat-

urday. There are two divisions,

a senior division for riders 16

and over, and a junior division,
for riders 15 and under. For their

$100 entry fee, senior division

riders have a chance at first-plac- e

winnings of $1,000, plus
half of the entry-fe- e purse in

the 14-mi- le race. The winner in

the junior division can earn $300
and 50 percent of the purse, for
his or her $50 entry fee for the
five-mi- le race. The second-plac- e

finishers in both divisions earn
30 percent of the purse, and the
third-plac- e finishers both earn

20 percent of the purse. The
races both start and end at the

Shaker Church on Shitike Creek

Road. For more information on

the race, contact the Warm

Springs Tribal Council Office at
553-325- 7.

See SPORTS on page 11

enjoy by participating or watch-

ing.

On Saturday, the Annual
Memorial Endurance Horse

' Race begins behind the Shaker

Church off Hollywood Street,
and the 10 and

' Road Warriors Run

start at the Warm Springs Tribal

Administration Building parking
; lot at 8 a.m. At the same time,
' annual Pi Ume Sha softball and
' Little League baseball tourna-

ments at the Warm Springs
; Community Center fields begin.

The All-Indi- Rodeo at the

$35 Square Foot!

Huge 4-bedro-
om,

2-ba- th

Only one available

Huge Island Kitchen
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The Workforce Educa-

tion Development Depart-
ment program (WEDD) has

supported many youth by hav-

ing them work summer jobs.
This gives them experience
for later in life. Deanna Will- -'

iam is exacdy the type of per-

son WEDD looks for in their

young employees.
Williams, 17, is a future

senior of Madras High
School. After high school she
is looking forward to study-

ing at a community college.

Her mother is Rosie

Johnson, and her grandpar-
ents are Katie and John Bevis,

and Wilbur Johnson Sr.

Deanna is the assistant sec-

retary of the Appeals Court
at the Warm Springs Court-

house. She is learning how to

initiate appeal files, working
on typing and computer skills,

and she answers the phone.

H

rr; J

Deanna Williams

This is her second year

working for the court, and if

possible, she wants to continue

working there. Learning the
tribal justice code is what has

interested Williams the most,

especially the code provisions

regarding children's rights.
"I like to get involved with

the youth, and I encourage my

younger cousin to do more

positive things," Williams said.

By Ashley Aguilar

her-- jn 0

1357 N. Hwy. 97, Redmond, OR 97756; (541) 504-140- 2


